
19 Challenger Court, Cooloola Cove, Qld 4580
Sold House
Friday, 2 February 2024

19 Challenger Court, Cooloola Cove, Qld 4580

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 1967 m2 Type: House

Deb Clarke

0405191972

https://realsearch.com.au/19-challenger-court-cooloola-cove-qld-4580
https://realsearch.com.au/deb-clarke-real-estate-agent-from-century-21-platinum-agents-gympie-the-cooloola-coast


$505,000

Escape the hustle and bustle of city life and immerse yourself in the tranquillity of 19 Challenger Court, a charming cabin

nestled on 1,967m2 of pure bliss. This picturesque property offers the perfect blend of modern comfort and natural

beauty, making it the ideal retreat for those seeking a peaceful and harmonious lifestyle.Key Features:Cabin Charm: Step

into a cosy open plan cabin designed for comfort and relaxation. With one bathroom, a fully-equipped kitchen, and the

luxury of air conditioning, this home ensures that your every need is met. Whether you're hosting friends, enjoying a solo

retreat, or creating family memories, this cabin is the perfect sanctuary. Due to its location in natural surroundings, the

property has been fitted with a termite barrier protection system installed for added peace of mind. A generous 9m x 11m

double bay shed, will provide ample space for your storage needs, boat, caravan or even the potential for a workshop.

Imagine the possibilities – a creative studio, a home gym, or workspace.This property is located at the end of a cul-de-sac

and with a fully fenced yard it offers both security and privacy. The property backs onto lush bushland, providing a

seamless connection to the great outdoors. Listen to the gentle rustling of leaves, observe native wildlife, or unwind by

Mullen Creek that's located beyond the boundary of this natural oasis.Embrace the lifestyle of the Cooloola Coast.

Whether you're an outdoor enthusiast, a nature lover, or water sports this property provides the canvas for you to create

your ideal lifestyle. Just 10 minutes to Shopping Centres, Medical facilities ,Tin Can Bay and 20 minutes to Rainbow

Beach.Embrace the harmonious blend of modern living and natural beauty in this unique property. Contact me today to

schedule an inspection and start envisioning the life you've always dreamed of.Please note: This property is currently has

a tenant in place. Lease expiry May 23rd, 2024 


